
Benevolent Sin - Late Night

{chorus}

Another late night and i'm thinking i'm in love again

Hang tight

Am i good to open up again?

Time flies

Things change

I'm still suffering

Baby please i gotta be the one to win your heart

Late night and i'm thinking i'm in love again

Just hang tight â€˜till i'm good to open up again

Time flies

Please wait

Don't see other men

I'm still suffering

{verse 1}

I'm so alone and it's too late to still pursue you

But my heart just wants to do it anyway

Yeah it's too late to fall in love in this place

Because as soon as we move in i'll run away

So i can't stand to take another look at your face

Because i know you won't be â€˜round another day

It pains me to erase all of the memories we made

But i know that neither of us intend to stay

The hours turn to days

And then the days turn into months

And then the months turn into years that you're away

The more i get to know you, i just wish i knew you sooner

That's the price of this game that i play

My mind is flayed with thoughts of other possibilities

Other outcomes



Other ways this love was meant to be

My time is wasted and i'm losing my ability

To talk about the way i feel and bring around a newer you and me

{bridge}

I just wish this could work out

Consumed by your doubts

But i knew that this was the route

When i locked eyes with that mysterious lady

She still can't tell me what she wants

I stick around for the maybe

She hates her daddy but he pays for her to drive a mercedes

She hates her exes but they stick around to make the place shady

{verse 2}

Lock eyes with that mysterious lady

She still can't tell me what she wants

I stick around for the maybe

She hates her daddy but he pays for her to drive a mercedes

She hates her exes but they stick around to make her place shady

Lock eyes with that mysterious lady

She still can't tell me what she wants

I stick around for the maybe

I know that she's the one i want

But don't know how long she'll claim me

Because i won't see her in months and she ain't fond of the waiting, no

You make me wish i could cry

You're the only one who's ever said i'm better alive

And really meant it with the look in your eyes

It shouldn't be a surprise

But it means the world to someone who's trying to die

I just keep fantasizing i'm by your side still

Time's at a standstill

Nothing really matters besides holding your hand



But you're so transient

It's part of your brand

I just wish i had a spot in your plans

{chorus}

But baby now it's just another late night and i'm thinking i'm in love again

Hang tight

Am i good to open up again?

Time flies

Things change

I'm still suffering

Baby please i gotta be the one to win your heart

Late night and i'm thinking i'm in love again

Just hang tight â€˜till i'm good to open up again

Time flies

Please wait

Don't see other men

I'm still suffering


